Statewide Voluntary Exclusion Program
As of August 20, 2019 the Ohio Casino Control Commission has accepted 4,912 applications from residents in 24 states, Canada and China for the voluntary exclusion program. There are currently 3,672 active program participants.

Length of Time of Exclusion by Active Participants

- **39%** (1,447 Applicants) - Lifetime
- **33%** (1,225 Applicants) - Five Years
- **28%** (1,000 Applicants) - One Year
Statewide Voluntary Exclusion Program
Enrollment as of August 20, 2019
Total number of program enrollees: 4,912
Active enrollees: 3,672

By Gender
- Men: 2,641
- Women: 1,030
- Other: 1

By Age
- < 30: 930
- 31-40: 1,006
- 41-50: 786
- 51-60: 614
- 61-70: 279
- 71+: 57
Voluntary Exclusion Program – August 2019
by Active Participant Address

**Ohio** 3,087
- Arizona 2
- Arkansas 1
- California 4
- Florida 9
- Georgia 6
- Illinois 2
- Indiana 43
- Kentucky 138
- Maine 1
- Maryland 2
- Michigan 316
- Missouri 3
- New York 9
- North Carolina 2
- Pennsylvania 20
- South Carolina 2
- Tennessee 5
- Texas 3
- Virginia 3
- Wisconsin 2
- West Virginia 3
- Province of Ontario, Canada 9